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JL3 dow the PBI ataleads, rren tre dottom ups how Lt works out WW 2/2/49 

gad ae have mlevence in continued withholdings, ince in 226 

Sgah'>s 0S) and 635, cophes actachod, are Fly $@ 6.-199000-298 and 2935 (fpy dpe 

fhe first is of lewar level, th: zecond went ta Houvore 

in the furet tho *UL reports tho slagho-bwllet theory, in offect, by making no. 

vention of the aileced shot. It attributes the absence of mention of the nd seed shot; 

to the Coxntasion prior to this tine whereas 1t eruginated with beth }BI sot Secret - 

It locates the alleged entry point of the rend, noweatal arot aw “high 14 ites eight 

shoulder ures, ponotrating the toxaa (ny emph) near tho best of the vackssondt teasing“ oi 

the throat wall." his sttributet to doctors present at mectings) fc> SU 

On page 2 they wepoet they were aoked to use Zapruder's camera in the re-ensctnent, — 

-hiech is why they didn'g, which ia why Shancyfelt had to say 1% wade no chennai ‘eat . 

with the camera the xe~anactment vas a turd offs oe tl 

in the aidentus thar attempt to isolate thenenlver fron any vectiinnttbaats by what 

ig olansic FEL: thy have their substitute that they oan control, as atin and 

bewades they have no © sesroped lity: Tay 4 ; 1% Ag 

ZT don't know what Eusee any mive said but te gertein that what they attrabute to hit 

te foward tac siagleebullet thoorys that he is certain from the naclanes coud tion ee 

also onters< eiaxgalel vody (and pe 2) pare 1) pwookte Dia and the otaer medic 

tes 

wien. | fers — ‘have tisha tee Lavine a eo peret- chat nit the Commally wrists: 

as tha Cirst record does, also after he testified before the Uommisslon. (On 3/13 and 

memo is of 4/15) Unless conpletely inaccurate with Commission holding the sesaion there 

is no vay of explaining this contradiction avaye 

Ser 1. there any wonder that’ the recort was withheld for ge long and att-:acted no 

attention in th man of recorvdas 

would havo aade only m 

in any event, byk itecif thie dadicates at least four shots because it tanores the 

one ‘int mipead and still has three hitting ~ a month after the autopsy testimonys ~~ 
“ 

YT heltow. thav alan were contrellane Hoovere 



: aul Wp? yl ou) \ en! A * \t | ala Ni ye y was 
JUL3 dow che “ul wdsleads, Pre. the bottom ups how 16 vorks out rd 2f 22/79 J y and aay Nave relevance in continued wt toneldiaga, ince in 226 

doch" s 634 and 585, cOphes attache), ame FBI sp Ox 109000~293 and 2935 (7), 9. De 
fre Chest is of lower evel, the second went to Hoover. q 

fi the cirst the PBL reports the siagle-bullet theory, in effect, by malting no Ne 
agation o. the missed shot. It attribute: the absence of montion of the missed shot Ww X 
to the Comalssion prior te this time whereas 1 oruginated with both «SI and Seoret Semrice, iN 

It levates the alleged entry point of the read, non-fatel shot ag “high in the right 
shoulder srea, penetrating the tonso (my emph) near the base of the nockes not tearing 

the throat wall." (This attributed to doctors present at meoting.) 
On page 2 they report they were asked to use Zapruder's camera in the re-enactnant, 

which is why they didn'g, which 4s why Shaneyfelt had to aay it made no difference that 
with the camera the re-enactment was a third off, 

In the addendum they attempt to laplate thomsclves frou any re-enactment by what 
is Glassie Y5I3 they have their substitute that they can control, like BOcKUpS, and 
besides thay have no responsibility. They actually concluded that a re-enactient is 
“without merit" if it uses Z's Camera, CtCe 

On SOO: JOT YOu LL see that when Rosen WLOUVS SeLmont he 
HooToz's only comment is on spelling! g 

Top page 2 he attributed to Hages not a shot in tho torso but the "theory" that 
<2 “ otenid.ssedn the rear of the nock region,” which tioy appear to have wanted Hoover to 
believes 

| T don't know what Humes may have seid but I' certain that what they attribute to hin 
to forward the single~bullet theory, that he is certain from the undamaged condition i¢ } 

SConIGa recerd vr 

also entered Connally's body (ond yp. 2, pare 1) ds opposite his and the other medical 
testimony before the Commission, which was prior to this date. 

HGWABREY Here they have Himes believing a sevarat: shot hit the Connally wrist, .) 

U 

WY as the first record does, also after ho testified before the Comdseton. (On 3/13 and 
namo is of 4/15) Unless conpletely inaccurate: with Commission holding the session thore ‘ 
is no way of explainins this contradiction BIO» 

Y. 
‘lor 1. there any yonder that the record was withheld for so long and att acted no Wy 

atvontion in the mss of records. 
a 

& bo lieve this has relevanee in explaining the absence of costs wo ‘now liad so have yf 
oe@en made saad reported an und poshapa aiso the disap vearance of th. svectro plate, which : XX 
would hive aace only more oroblomae 

\s 
In any ovont, byk itsolf this in cates at leat four shots because it ignores the 

one that misaed and still has three hitting - a month after the autopsy testimony. 
1 Welieve they also veo: control.ans Hoove.'.


